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'
you'll have to stay her for the night,
tiiitrx " He paused; he looked
down at her wiiti turd evr.Marriage of Barry Wicklow "1'iilrs. you'd ' lo come taik
l town with inf.

lla'l bad turned as be entrrrd;fly KUDY M. AYHES

Copyrifht, 1922.

She wa very pale,
llulbrrl joined them.
"Ihere'a nothing to be done," lie

said, He soumled (lint cheerful
again. "I'm (orry but we thall
have lo ttay the niht. I believe it't

Filament Slionl(.l

He Heated Well

ronnrtied to Ih grid of the tut. and
Iht insul of the primary winding lo
Ihe plate of the lube before. Some
traiiaformri t have llieir terminal
marked, but oilier do not. The above
rule hold iu all rases, however.

ll a tunny morning wlm
thry tinned, there w jul a rnsn-n- e

in tin air lht trenwd to pek quite a comfortable inn,
Harry did not move,
"I've just been tuiigetiiug that Iit winter d) In come; the ro

lake Mis Hrtitlry batk lo town inwind pamtcd JUelt ihrtk with a

fjint nuh

British Notables
at Nortlicliffc
Funeral in Abbey

Hu.lyanl Kipling and 5ir
Thomai Upton Among Fa-mo- m

Englishmen 11io

Pay Tribute at rr.

London, Am. l.;Hjr A. P.)
Iht funeral tit Viscount NortbelinU

m totemnirrl at noun today in

Westminster Abbey. Seldom bat tl

tail tribute to any Englishman luse
f.ntitira vat wholly personal and nn.
effitiar gathered tfih in assembly.

Th dran l Westminster undoubt-
edly rapreated fha public ih ihen
he !' Northchllf j.rrinif
the rltet Id he celebrated in the
abley, Th treat company emi-
nent vmitU gathered within the (a- -

Spark
"1 fed at if I ran breathe now,"

Drtrrtor Tulie? Vrry i!rilii'l
Klirosfat Miotild Gov

rrn Heat.
she ssid a they lelt Mndon behind
thrin. 'It't iUitc dilfrrrnt dotsn
her in the country."

Thry drove for mile and mile
along ttrnxfih road between autumn
hedge. JU'I wa very ijuirt. J he
fresh air made brr feel drowsy; the
wa g!d that llulbrrt did not rt- -

wat furiou at thi. untspeitrd en
counter, II luoka fouhj l.jve killed,
lUrry would have dropped dead on
the spot, Hut Harry nut look
at him: be had walked over ! the
If and wa bold in g chilled band
In it warmth,

"Turned cold, han'l ll?" be iL
"I'm Just motoring-

- up from home,
and 1 v got a puncture, to I put Up
berr while the man mentis it

"Our car gone wrong. Ion," Ha-- r
Mid. Khe wat urpried that she

CmuM (peak u calmly. "Mr. llul-
bert it alraid we thai) have to stay
the night " The wordt were drl.ber
ate, hut Ilarry't face did not change
at all,

"ft seems a romfortalile enough
tilare," he (aid ih(!y, "I've put ut
here mytell. UUi'i wrong with
your car? I dare (ay Northam
could put it right I'll k luni In
have a look at it for you."

He left the room before either of
them could answer. Jlull.rrt turned
to I lael furwmsly.

Ktdio audiences ihrouihosil ll
central west will hive another en.
cerl treat tomorrow! night when I b

Omaha Ucf broadcasts some esrp.
lional talent; (rum the Otnali Giaiu
'Etching dati n, WAAW.

Vocal and piano tolot will be ti e
feature of ihc program, which will
(tail promptly at 115.

Mi. ( filbert I'rone. eloit and
choir director of Ihe Walnut Hill
Methodist crurrh, will sing two num.
hrr i, accoint anted en lb tnano by
Mrs. Mny Adrle Abbott. Irtdrr of
the music department of the Omaha
Wofnan't club.

Mrt. Walter Rousr, pianist, pup, I

of Mia l.andow, will play two piano
trlrrtiont.

11 I.ustffirten, pupil of Cecil Her.
rynisn, a!.o will rntrrtaut bv these
Iwo number! on Ihe piano: K('afri
Cspanol

" and "Turkith March." M s

l.uslgarleti won a s penal ineil.il
awarded inNpiano in I in. e.ln
last April by Ihe Nebraska Musia
'I etchers' association.

Annual Cliunli AsnnlIy.
flealrire, Nrb Aug. 17 (Special)
Seventh annual asarmbly of ( liunb

of the Ilrethren will be lirld al Chan,
tauiiua paik here August 19 to 17.
I'rominent teakeri and workert in
the church will appear on the pro
gram.

pert hrr to talk.

my ear, lie said. tmootMy. "She
(rem animus l' return 1 (hall be
del gbted t lake her if (be caret
ttioul it," He paused, be looked at
bit wife unemotionally. "Hut it't
just as you like, of course," he added.

'J here was a breatlilest (ilenre;
Ifulorrt I ad Hushed crimson; he wat
no'niati h lor Harry, and he knew it,

"ll is for Mist Urntlry to ty," lie
sad. (vtgey, ,

Haael I oked from one to the
other, lUrty was so calm and indf.
er m; as if be cared nothing what
he decided, Hulhert the (lifvcred

a she met bis eytt.
'1 hen br maiie a little impulsive

deft toward her buiband.
"I will fi'i with you," she said.
I'.afry (i)iiarrd hit (boulder.
"Very well I am ready when

I bey Mopped for tunth at a Mtlf
old f4hinri) tu n. where there wrre

Detector lube dj not operate on
all "Ji" battery voltage equally well.
Tubes of the (tine mane even do not
operate best on l lie (ante value of
"ll" battrry voltage. Aftrr the best
"ii" battery voltage is found it is not
nereasarv lo change il olten.

The detector lube it verv critical
and it filament thoutd be heated lo
the proper tritiperature to give best
results. It it well to use a vernier
rheostat for the detector to that vfry
fine adjustment can be made.

The amplifier lubes are not so criti

If il become iircessary lo remove
the phone cords, the wire should be
Connected at thry were found, re-

specting at lo color of cord, because
permanent magnets Will be partially
demagnetized and the trntitivenet
of Ihe phone will be unpaired.

It bat been found from esperienc
that satisfactory tap can be made in
the form of small untwisted wp
about one (juarirr iiuh long without
Ihc wire loosening on Ihe lube. The
small bxip is formed with a pair of
biiig-nosr- d pliers and I piper fatleiier
slipped over it to prevent the loop
from opening up when l lie winding
it completed. The (harp rdge of the
paper fastener hole will grip or chuck
the wire (O that it may be drawn taut
and the winding procrx continued,

'ihe paper fastrnrrt are lelt in
ilare until after the insulation hat

I
iten removed from the wire, which

can be best done with an old tafrty

sloping rrilmg and uneven floor.
Old fiewli-- r .hone on a lark d'es-rr- ,

the fireplace wa wide and
open, with log burning on the

with him. You term worldly-wi- t
snnugh in torn ways."

There wat iiiinrthiiig brutal in the
wordt and the way in which he tpoki
thrui, Hairl'i cheek flamed in the
darkness,

"You never liked liim. You're only
too willing lo believe Ida worst of
him," the (aid lharply.

Harry Uughed grimly,
"And you believe it too," he taid.
She cried out angrily.
"I don'i ... I don't know how

you dart (ay tueft thing."
"Then why didnt' you ttay with

him? You could have done if you
wished. It would have made no dif-

ferent to nie." -- .

Hit Indifference tiling her. Hie
wat thoroughly unnerved and nut-erahl- r.

She would have given any-
thing at thai moment for a kind
word a little sympathy. But Barry
wa in no mood lo be kind.

"The topner you ttop tins cursed
! dependence the better," he went
on roughly. "1 shan't alwayt turn
up at the right mamrnt lo tavc you
from your foolishness. Some day
you'll remember what I told you and
wish 10 heaven you'd followed mv
advice. Hulbert i a damned cad."

"It teem a if all the men of
my acquaintance are ihc same," the
interrupted bitterly. "Mr. Hulbert ha
not treated me any worie than you
did."

"That't a woinan't only argument
to rake up the past, 1 in not talk-

ing of myself; I quite recognize that
I no longer enter into fhe quertion,
but it wouldn't be a pleasant thing
if you wrre to get mixed up in
some teandal with a worm like llul-
bert; you're my wife, in tpite of
everything, you know," be added
grimly,

She did not answer. She would
have given anything to be able to
turn and (peak to him at he wa
tpraking to her, but the teart were
laining down hrr fare in the dark-
ness; the wat biting her lips hard
to keep bark the tobt that threat-
ened lo choke her. ,

She hardly knew whrther the loved
lint man or hated him; her handi
were clenched together under thw

big rug; the knew the would die of
thame if Harry knew that the wat
crying and for him I

"There are Iwo roadt here; I am
not aure which is the one it't to

limit rd.firf writ it th crowds hearth.
Vmj look Letter already" llulbert

cal and it will be found that Ihe tube

tA humbler nri in the sirrett out-(i-

gave testimony (( thii.
Hon of Mourntrt.

The (entire aa aringedby
Canon famee.

told lUel a he ln 'p'd her on with
her big rot before they restarted.
"I wih 1 had thought of bringing will operate Just as well with the Mavou are." He went out and tailed lo

mrnt not heated to the highest tem-

perature down so that the life of the
tube may be prolonged.

The amplifying transformer must
br connected properly or the tube

"Uid you know that fellow was
coming lirre l thi all a put up
joh'" he asked roughly.

She drew back in utter amaze-
ment

"IM I know? Why in the world
should I know? Mr. Wirklow't
moveirnt( are not of the bast inter

the funeral nroressiuii won ml its
way to St. Marylebonr rrtnettrv
in Finchlry, a northwestern suburb
of I Pinion.

The American ambassador, George
Harvey, was among the host of

will no amplify. J he outside ol the
secondary winding should alwayt be razor blade, The loop are nest tinned

est to me. 1 think you forgot your- -

nimirnrrs, thief of whom were the
and aoldered. J he paper faitrnert
can then be removed with a pair of
diagonal posed culling pliers, or, .f
Ihe worker prefer, they can be tol-der-

to the loops.

One-ha- lf of our patrolrum it wasted
tbroukli irrational and comnetitive

hand wrre deep thrust in hi poc-
ket.

"Women alwayt cry if they are
found fault with," he said at last
angrily, Ife got bark H the seat
beside hrr and turned the car round.

(I'aaillnnee la The Mea InamarrOaa.)

All Week

10c
Cool WaUfmelon

drilling, tay expert.

nil."
He apologiard ungraciously,'
"I'm (orry, 1 hat the fellow. I

don't want any of Int infernal inter-ferenrr- ."

Ilarl turned away disdainfully.
"Anything is better than having to

(lay here," the laid.
Site (food with one foot resting on

the shining curb, looking down into
the fire.

It wa ttrange how tecure she felt
now (he knew Harry wa here. The
drst glimpse of bis big, lumbering
figure blocking up the doorway had
. I.. I .L . t L

bis mail. Ilael would have followed
him, but llulbert barred the wsy.

"You know what tint choice
mean," be taid hoartely, "You've
deliberately chosen between us,
Harl, , , ,"

"I'leas let me pas."
She joined Harry "fcutside in the

darknesa; the was shivering in every
liinli. She stood quite close to bun
while lie pulled on hi coat and
glove. He went round to the back
of the car and brought a big rug for
Her. .

"You'd better put thi on; it will
be cold." He wrapped her in it till
only hr face wat visible; be lurked
her up warmly beside him. It wa
only a small two-seat- er car,

"Northam will stay and come on in
the morning," be said. He glanced
down at her, "Are you warm
enough? Then we'll be oif."

'J key drove tome way in silence;
the branrhet of the tall trees on
either tide seemed to swoop dwn
on them at they rushed by. The cool
night wind brought the color back
ttingingly to Harl' cheek.

It wa Harry who spoke first.
"I tuppose you know that Hulhert

jiggered that car deliberately," be
(aid.

She echoed bit words, not under-

standing.
"Jiggered if deliberately? What

do you mean?"
"That it wat a thing.

lit did not mean you to go back
to town tonight. If I had not turned
up you would not have gone back
tonight." yit voice broke angrily,
"I told you what the fellow wa
and you wouldn't ' believe me, I
can't understand how you can be
turn a little fool at to trust yourself

llllliKri! inc vi ever yiuing.
llulbert had gone out again to

where the headlightt of the car shone
through the darkneaa watchfully.
Harry and hit man stood examining
the engine; Harry glanced up at Hul-
bert joined him,

"I'm afraid thrre' nothing to be

confoundedly dark,"
lit got out and walked a tteo or

widow, Vnroutit Nortlicliffc aged
mother and hit tlx brothers, namely
Viarouut Kothrnoerr, Oril H.
Karmaworth, Sir Robert leister
Ilarmaworth and Ilil'Hirand Aubrey,
St, John and Vyvyan George Harms-wort- h.

O'hrr near relation and
members of the hnmcholf ttatf were
present, a wrre diplomati and corn
missioucrt, prominent colonials.

jCiplina; Present.
Others irrriit wrre Sir folin Will,

ailing lord mayor of !xndon, the di-

rectorate of llir Tnnri and the allird
Nortlicliffc publirationt and repres-rntati-

of all the ma-paper- s,

new organizations, printing
Iradr and dutrihutuiK agencies,
prominent among whom wrre nt

Cowdray, Viscount liuruham,' 1ord Waring, aron Montagu of
I'.ealeau, liaroii Start of Wortley,
Sir Thomas I.ipton and Kudyard
Kipling,

Farm Hand I'huda Guilty
to Forgery; Sent to I'riaon

Allianre, Neb., Aug. 17, (Special.)
Cameron II. Dunn, 21, farm hand,

pleaded guilty to a charge of forgery
before Judge W. If. Wcstover in tlit-tri-ct

court and wai aentrnr.ed to
from one to 20 yean in the peni-
tentiary, '

Dunn wa arreted a week ago,
when he rallied a $15 rheck at a

in Hemingford, Ut whirli fie
lad forged the name of Albert

Hvorfca, a farmer, by whom lie had
bent employed. Dunn admitted that
he had tigned Hvorka'i name to the
cheek and said lie had done a, be

two away; when be came back he
done," he Mid (hortly. "Northam tpoke more gently.

"Are you warm enough? I think
we've taken the wrong road. I'm

A Big Value in the Value Giving

August Furniture Sale
can do nothing with it.

The light from the open inn door
shone full on the elder man' face,
it wa impotsible to misread it ex

torry , . . perhapt you think I'm
trying to- - play Hulbert'f little trick
on you." He ttopped; he tried to
tee her face through the" darkneit.

pressionthe triumph, the half-tnec-

ing smile.
"Ah., thank!" be drawled. "I

you out like tint belore.
M;r Uughrd, (

"Well, we rati alwayt come
again," the (aid,

"Vet we can alway come again,"
he rrhoed,

Thry went on through the gray
afternoon; the sun had gone in now;
it wa gelling chilly; JUel thivered.

"Oughtn't we to be lurnine back?"
(be ask'd.

lie (lowed down,
"I'm not iiite sure of the road;

we'll ' at the next Inn.
It wa dark when the next village

wa reached; Ifaiel wat very cold
now and a little cross,

"We ought to have gone bark after
we had lunch," she said, "flow far
are we from fndon?"

A boy standing by volunteered the
information:

"About tixty-fou- r milct,"
llact gave a little gap of dixnay,,
"Oh, we (hall be ever to late

home."
Kulbrrt frowned.
"It't all rot we're not to far"
Jfe t'X'k licr into the inn and or-

dered tome tea, Ir left hfr while he
went out to light the lamp of the
ear and get some more petrol, and
presently he came back.

"'Jhere't something wrong with
the confounded engine. I thajl have
to see if I fan get a mechanic."

ife left her again and was away a
long time; when he came back he
avoided her eye,

"I'm torry, we thall have to put up
here for tonight. There'i only a
youth in this one-eye- d hole who
know anything about car, and he
doesn't und'-rstan- thi one. We
must ttop the nilit here, and go in
in the morning."

Hazel rose in dismay.
."But I don't want to can't we

get a train? Oh, I'd so much rather
go ba k to London."

"You can go up early in the
morninir." He took a atep toward
hrr. "Don't be ily," be aid toftly.
"Don't you think I can look aifer
you. Hazel." He broke,off, there
w;re voice in the narrow passage
outside, someone opened the door.

"A fire thank the Ixird; I'm per-
ished. I " The man who had
entered (toped dead, meeting Hazel'
frightened eye acrost the room. It
wa ttarry Wicklow,

CHAI'TKR XXX.
Barry looked from Hazel to Hul-be- rt

in theer amazement. Ife had
noticed the big car outside in the
gray evening, and had glanced at it
casually at1 he paused, but that it
houfd belong to llulbert had never

even remotely occurred to him.
There wat a moment cf awkward

Hence, then Harry aaid;
"Thi it a very turprising meet-

ing."
Hulbert anwtred ungraciously; he

knew you couldn't manage it. It't
good of you to have troubled." Don't
let me keep you.

"No." aid Harry. "I thall be get

"What'a the matter?" he asked in
a different voice. "Are you crying?"

A little tob etcaped her.

"Yet, I am crying," the taid in

desperation, "I've never been tpoken
to like thit in all xny life before.
I don't know how you'd dare do it."

Harry drew a long breath; bit

ting along."
lie went back to the parlor wnere

Harl waited.
"I'm lorry, we can't do anything;

Louis XVI
Period
Design

Bedroom
Suite .

in
Two-Ton- e

Walnut

cause Hvorka owed him f.W in wage, jfr -JIT

Jjewlin li he had been unable to collect.

I AccufI
of MAitiff Liiiuor Sale

arm TTie new Qoodytat
Croit-Rf- o Trtad Cord

Alliance, Neb., Aug. 17, (Special.)
Frank J. Baker, "who recently

aeryed for a ahort time on the city,
police force a a tpecial officer dur-

ing the railroad ftrike, waa arreatcd
on a federal warrant charging him
with fc illrnal tale of lienor, and
in now at liberty under a 500 bond
awaiting trial. According to local
o (lirer i, the ale wa made white
Baker wai wearing a policeman'!
tar.

Common Sense

This unusually attractive bedroom suite constitutes one of the best val-

ues in our value-givin- p; Aujust Furniture Sale. The tjraceful beauty of
the Louis XVI period design furniture in especially well displayed in
the two-ton- e walnut in which this suite is developed. The careful work-

manship and the high-grad- e material employed not only make the suite
a thing of beauty and good taste, but satisfy the requirements of a life-

time of use.

Four-Piec- e Suite" 223 Value; 176
The Dresser has a 32x2G-inc- h mirror; Vanitfy Dresser has 1 8x4(3
Center Mirror; 8x33-inc- h Wing Mirrors; Chifforette has 2 small
crs and 1 large drawer compartment containing 4 slidine trays; full
size bow foot bed

A Real Cord Tire for Small
Cars at a Popular Price

The new Goodyear Cross-Ri- b Treat! Cord in the 30x3K
inch clincher type is a tire that the small car owner will
warmly welcome.
It gives him, at a price lower than the net price he is asked
to pay for many "long discount", tires, every advantage of
quality cord tire performance, for it is a quality tire through
arid through.
It is made of high-grad- e long-stapl- e cotton; it embodies the
reliable Goodyear quality of materials; its clean-cu- t tread
engages the road like a cogwheel.
The scientific distribution of rubber in this tread the wide
center rib and the semi-fl- at contour gives a thick, broad
surface that is exceedingly slow to wear!
The tough tread stock in this tire is carried down the side-wal- ls

clear to the bcad, making it rut-pro-of to an extraor-
dinary degree.
In every particular it is a representative Goodyear product,
built to safeguard the world-wid- e Goodyear reputation.
Despite its high quality, and the expertness of (ts construc-
tion, it 6clls at a price as low or lower than that of tires

Are You a Selfith Vacationiat?
"When my husband aayi he i go-i- n

fr out of town for a day or two I
afk him, 'Are you going to take me
Kix your golf tick?'"

The wii'e of a goif cntliiiiar t made
thin remark.

The wife of a flier, a hunter, a
trnni player or any kind of iport

nthuniast might lave made a similar
lemark. "

Now, ifr. Knthiikiatt, you know
you do not make many plan for
enjoyment which include your wife
and family.

You think if you grumblingly take
them to the beach for a day or two
in nurnmer you have done your duty
nobly. ,

And if i pretty true that when a
vacation it planned vou ace to it that
you are near enough for eayaccer
to the place where you can enjoy the
port you like best.

Hut how would you feel if your
wife were the one to arrange the
vacation and he insisted that they
be pent at onie place, which would1
allow her to enjoy hrr particular
bent, but hii h was not at all inter-

esting to you?
Still, you go ahead and plan your

recreation in a way not a whit le

displcaring ,f) ylir than the
vice versa plan would be to you,

0lyriht, 1JJ

Pieces Priced Separately
62.00 Two-ton- e Walnut Dresser,
47.00 Two-ton- e Walnut Chifforette,
67.00 Two-ton- e Walnut Vanity Dresser,
47.00 Two-ton- e Walnut Bed,

Seventh Floor

19.50
37.50
52.50
37.00"

WMMJaaStSSaaaa
which lack its important features.
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I First Compounded
This Remedy For-M- y

Own Neighbors
Their praise 'ff thi. newer form of

iron has spread to rapidly that
no, after S year., over 4,000,-00- 0

people use it annually,

Yeara ago I began to wonder ut
fhe great number of my own friend
and neighbor! who were alway ail-

ing, complaining and doctoring,
without ever teeming to grt any
better. Both working men and thnir
wivei were frequently all tired out
in tho evening, and a great many
were weak, ncrvout and run-dow-

One had pain In the back and
thought he hud kidney trouble. An-

other hud pain around tho heart,
palpitation and dizziness, and wa
aure he wmi Buffering from heart
(liacHnc. Still other had aevure
headaches, floating apota before the
eyt-t-

, tender ipou along tho apine
and a great variety of alarming
aymptom.Ir yntt I m'U tluily f ih

niKliImn, unmlline treat nunil.-- r el
.hjiiiht ana thumuu. An Iminenx

number vt Inviatltfatiiin itf hMlr!ant all
vr Ih ruuniir huil iKal ihm m

ti ii ui of fmir sua ma! lurk tu.'
iruit In Ih.ir bliiml, lark ul lr..n in Ilia
tii. it ih( .moil ul all dlilnin
.im.aM, It ih Irun in ur lilw.ii

lhal mialiin ,hi .t art ika ouun.hm-i- .l

ul ul (imr fmit, Wiihuul lrn, nuihia

ru dut run son ...oil. Vujr h.n,and kiilit anl all yuur vlul ur.
( ! Il.nr Kuuiuhmaiil im Ih. UihmI

mam, l l.n il.i Ml larks Ims
ana ii Ihm, ta ai4 ai.r, yuit mail
ullar fi..ia Ina ,niiuiua vt a giaal num.

twr l Sii.a.ei ! ika al anil Irua
au.a ul an IUI Imal.la la a lark ft iru

In ida t.ui
In ina M U. .....l. fl.n l.k walallK

I...B Ki,k ,..w( iiLaai.tai,, tlaim la 1

aUawiW at all. In rMMtfuumliH. NaasiiMt
lrn I w.a Ika nanar .ua f nun, S..S
la lila H.a u In -- .r U .u dKa
Iha lt"n in i.iua.N. I.ni.ii 4 ti.i. I n.
I ha Ika a ! tvima l l..n, Ii mil n- -l

lait Iks lik h.i aiaiu.lt ika M.a.k,aM II la l4r I it a m.ui Iwaaa-llal- al
..i ii. ai.a aiiHiiai n ka Ika H..l ll

la ika (e: k... a n.l la ai.k in infca al a..ik, l.a as4 a,
a. ( II aia . m$, a .l a. a
aa la uiaal la aa Ik ..laii
14 1 -

Saa k Wa f fan aik r kai
aan a.a tikt ka.. iit4

Siaat lak I ('ln Iskl-i- a at kaunj.a Ik.aa lia av al. aaaals l

The 30 x 3tf inch Crou-Ri- b $12.50Cord tllncherRIDIClLOUS SALE
FRIDAY r prift intluMl mtwutilH'tr'i tuht I

(ioodytir C.nn-ki- b JrtaJ CorJ Tim art aha maJt in 6, 7 $ inJt life fur Inukifir ".!.. $10.00
8kirt, Silk HW d0 QQ
and lrrse t , . , PO 70 FOR SALE BY

$1.00Waist, lVttt.'ola
Camlstilet at . , . .

JULIUS ORK1N
till P.UI.l

Retail Merchants -- Remember!

Next Week Is Market Week
In Omaha

Four Dnyi of Unuiual Buying Opportunities
Four Eveningi of Splendid Entertainment

If you tnlns Mai-Ve- t Week In Omaha you will ml a lot of gooil fun,
ami ioniu mrnhaniliit offerlnjfit that com to ymi at no othe r time,

You will mis mure and that U th aplen.JKl goo4 fellow ihlp of
tha hmulreila of mere hantt who Wll.Ia come th contact with your
joblirr ami manufacturer tha wealth tt new Mea which only a
market visit will bring to you,

Don 'f Forgtt the DatcaAuguit 2! to 26, 1922

Omaha Wholesalers U Manufacturers Assn.
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